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算盘子属 Glochidion J. R. et G. Forster是叶下珠科的一个大属，全世界约有
300多种，主要分布在印度-太平洋地区，东至波利尼西亚东南部，南至澳大利亚，


















收录中国产算盘子属 33种，2变种；发现该属 2个新种，即云南算盘子 Glochidion 
yunnanense W. W. Xin & X. L. Hou和长梗算盘子 Glochidion dolichopodum W. W. 
Xin & X. L. Hou；确认了 Glochidion fortunei Hance 的种级地位；指定了 
Glochidion assamicum (Muell. Arg.) Hook. f.、Glochidion quercinum (Müll. Arg.) 
Boerl.、Glochidion daltonii (Muell. Arg.) Kurz等 3个名称的后选模式；认同厚叶
算盘子 Glochidon hirsutum (Roxb.) Voigt、披针叶算盘子 Glochidion lanceolatum 





















































Glochidion J. R. et G. Forster, consisting of over 300 species, is a large genus of 
Phyllanthaceae, and is mainly distributed in the Indo-Pacific, east to southeast 
Polynesia and south into Australia. There are about 33 species, 2 variations in 
southwest China and Taiwan. This genus can be easily distinguished from other 
related genera by the absence of disk-scales or glands in both female and male 
flowers, mostly united styles and apiculate anthers. Although some achievements on 
taxonomic revision have been made by predecessors, some treatments of some 
difficult species are controversial. The rationality of the infrageneric classifications 
based on the number of stamens or the morphology of styles is still unknown. Based 
on an extensive literature survey in combination with herbarium and field 
observations, and studies of morphology, leaf epidermal micromorphology, 
palynology and molecular systematics, we accumulated multidisciplinary evidence to 
solve the problems mentioned. The results are summarized as follows: 
Micromorphology of leaf epidermis from 22 species indicates that the character 
combination of epidermal cells, stomatal apparatuses and wax coats can provide 
evidence for infrageneric subdivision. The results also show butteress-like wax in 
Glochidion. The stomatal apparatuses exist only in lower epidermis or in both sides. 
Pollen grains of 15 species of Glochidion from China were examinaed by scanning 
electron microscope. It can be concluded that the pollen of Glochidion is nearly 
spherical. Aperture patterns are tricolporate or 4-5-colparate. Exine ornamentation 
includes two distinct types, i.e. tectate-reticulate and tectate-rugulate. The difference 
of colparate number has some certain taxonomic significance to recognize species in 
Glochidion. 
Molecular phylogeny based on seven combined DNA sequences (PHYC、ITS、
psbA-trnH、trnL-F、psbI-K、trnS-G、 rpl32-trnL) suggests that the geneus Glochidion 
is monophyletic. The clade comprising three species of Sect. Multandrum is nested in 
Sect.Glochidion. This study provides no supports to the traditional infrageneric 















Our study based on extensive literature survey, specimen examination, field 
observations and experimental evidence indicates that there are 24 species and two 
variations including two new species in China, Glochidion yunnanense W. W. Xin & 
X. L. Hou and Glochidion dolichopodum W. W. Xin & X. L. Hou. Glochidion 
fortunei Hance should be reinstated from Glochidion puberum (L.) Hutch. Lectotypes 
of three names, Glochidion assamicum (Muell. Arg.) Hook. f., Glochidion quercinum 
(Müll. Arg.) Boerl., Glochidion daltonii (Muell. Arg.) Kurze are confirmed. The status 
of Glochidion hirsutum (Roxb.) Voigt and Glochidion lanceolatum Hayata should be 
treated as species. The distribution of Glochidion nubigenum Hook. f. in China is 
excluded. Evaluations and descriptions of main characters in this genus are also 
provided in this paper. 
 























第 1章 引 言 
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第 1章 引 言 
1.1算盘子属概况 
算盘子属 Glochidion J. R. et G. Forst. 为叶下珠科 Phyllanthaceae植物，别名
瓜算盘子属、馒头果属、神子木属。该属在 Jussieu 、Webster 关于大戟科
Euphorbiaceae系统中都隶属于大戟科叶下珠亚科 Phyllanthoideae，1993年的APG








Glochidion hirsutum (Roxb.) Voigt 木材坚硬，可供水轮木用料。香港算盘子
Glochidion zeylanicum (Gaertn.) A. Juss. 、 圆 果 算 盘 子
Glochidion sphaerogynum (Muell.Arg.)Kurz、革叶算盘子 Glochidion daltonii (Muell. 






    算盘子属由 J. R. Forst. et G. Forst.于 1775年建立，Glochidion源于希腊语，
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L.属模式为算盘子属植物，使得 Glochidion 变成 Agyneia的晚出异名，由于当时
只有 10种算盘子发表在 Agyneia中，却有 200多个种发表在 Glochidion中，因
而 Glochidion被保留， Agyneia被废弃。据记载，算盘子属曾被发表为 Bradleia 
Banks ex Gaertner、Gynoon A. Juss、Glochidionopsis Blume、Glochisandra Wight [3]。 
Blume[11]是最早对算盘子属进行分组处理的分类学家，1825年他将新发表的
10 种印度算盘子属植物，依据分果爿数和花柱形态分为“Sect.1 Fructibus 
6-12-coccis”(具有6-12分果爿)、“Sect.2 Fructibus 3-coccis” (具有3分果爿)、“Sect.3 
Megastylis”（具有长合生花柱）等 3 个组。1863 年，Mueller[12]依据雄蕊数目和
子房室数将算盘子属分为 2个系（Series 1. 雄蕊 4-8，子房 4-15室；Series 2. 雄
蕊 3，子房 3-5 室 , 稀 8 室）， 9 个组（Pentaglochidion, Chorizogynium, 
Adenoglochidion, Euglochidion, Hemiglochidion, Microglochidion, Gomphidium, 
Physoglochidion, Hemiphyllanthus），此时 Mueller 的算盘子属也包含了一些叶下




































算盘子属与黑面神属 Breynia J. R. et G. Forster， Reverchonia A. Gray，守宫木属 
Sauropus Blume嵌入叶下珠属中，他认为应将这四个属并入叶下珠属中，形成一





    中国算盘子属的相关分类学研究最早见于 1861年的《Flora Hongkongensis》
一书中， Bentham 在文中描述了算盘子属 7 个种，其中白背算盘子 Glochidion 
wrightii Bentham为新发表的种[32]。1862年，Hance[33]将采自中国厦门的 Fortune 
1474 号标本发表为 Glochidion fortunei，将采自广东的 6060 号标本发表为
Glochidion distichum。Glochidion fortunei被Muller [14]1866年处理为算盘子的变
种。 
Forbes[34] 、Hayata[35-37]、铃木重良[38]、Croizat et Hara[39]、李惠林[40]，王美
秋[41]和郑美智[41-42]等都对台湾地区的算盘子属植物进行了分类学方面的相关报
道。其中，Hayata[35-37]在 1904-1920年共发表算盘子植物 9新种，1新组合，记
录了台湾有倒卵叶算盘子 Glochidion obovatum 的分布，他发表的水社算盘子
Glochidion suishaense Hayata、线药算盘子 Glochidion chademenosocarpum Hayata
等后被 Croizat et Hara[39]列为不确定种。《Flora of Taiwan》中确认该属 5种 3变
种，文中将披针叶算盘子 Glochidion lanceolatum Hayata 降级为香港算盘子
Glochidion zeylanicum (Gaertn.) A. Juss.的变种，将线药算盘子、台湾算盘子
Glochidion kusukusense Hayata处理为存疑种[42]。1992年，郑美智[43]认为香港算

















    除香港和台湾外，中国其他地区的算盘子研究也有报道。1914年，Léveillé[44]
在《Flore du Kouy Tcheou》中根据采于贵州的 1 号标本发表算盘子 1 新种
Glochidion vaniotii，后吴征镒在《云南植物志》中将该名称处理为臭常春 Orixa 
japonica Thunb.的异名。金存礼[45]于 1980年报道了西藏产算盘子属植物 2新种：
墨脱算盘子 Glochidion medogense与淡红脉算盘子 Glochidion rubidulum。 
李秉滔[46-48]对中国算盘子属进行了较为全面修订，依据雄蕊数目将算盘子属
分为两个组，分别为雄蕊 4-8的多雄蕊组 Sect. Multandrum和雄蕊 3的算盘子组
Sect.Glochidion，将淡红脉算盘子处理为产于印度的青背叶算盘子
Glochidion thomsonii (Muell. Arg.) Hook. f.的异名，记载了长柱算盘子 Glochidion 
khasicum (Muell. Arg.) Hook. f.、云雾算盘子 Glochidion nubigenum Hook. f.这 2个
中国新记录种。值得注意的是，李秉滔先生认为 Sect. Glochidiopsis Hook. f.名称
不合法，于是另起新名 sect. Multandrum，并将该组描述为雄蕊 4-8 枚的多雄蕊




并根据水社算盘子的原始描述，认为水社算盘子是台闽算盘子 Glochidion rubrum 
Bl. 的同物异名。近来，姚纲等[49-52]对算盘子属进行了部分整理修订，发表算盘




































里白算盘子 Glochidion acuminatum Muell. Arg.、白毛算盘子 Glochidion 
arborescens Bl.、四裂算盘子 Glochidion ellipticum Wight、长柱算盘子、圆果算盘
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